WEEKEND LUNCH NYBROGATAN 38
EGG DISHES FROM HAPPY HENS
EGG ROYALE: cold smoked salmon, poached eggs, spinach, trout roe and hollandaise on farm bread 210
EGGS BENEDICT OUR STYLE: with ham, poached eggs, spinach and hollandaise on farm bread 195
AVOCADO BENEDICT: poached eggs, spinach and hollandaise on farm bread 195
WEEKLY SPECIAL OMELETTE: ask your waiter what we have in the omelette this week 195
OMELETTE with air dried ham, italian hard cheese, french fries and green leaf salad 195
SCRAMBLED EGGS WITH TRUFFLE, french fries and a green leaf salad 195
MAINS
STEAK TARTARE with browned butter cream, horseradish, crispy capers, cured egg yolk, roasted onion, herbs and french fries 265
grilled RIB EYE STEAK with pancetta wrapped haricots verts, bearnaise sauce, red wine reduction and french fries 345
deep-fried TUNA with baked beets, haricots verts, hot mayonnaise, crispy leek and soy butter 295
grilled CHUCK BURGER in brioche with pickled onion, bacon marmalade, truffle mayonnaise, comté cheese, romain lettuce and french fries 245
spicy TUNA BURGER in brioche with crispy salad, smashed avokado, hot cabbage, pickled onion, chili mayonnaise and sweet potato fries 255
creamy BURRATA with wild garlic pesto, spring tomatoes, grilled asparagus, green leaves and roasted pine nuts 220
grilled TOAST BIKINI with manchego, parma ham, mozzarella, truffle mayonnaise, french fries and a small salad 195
VEAL MEATBALLS with cream sauce, lingonberries, potato purée and pickled cucumber 235
FISH & CHIPS with mashed peas, tartar sauce, lemon and french fries 245
SALADS
CAESAR SALAD with bacon, parmesan, herb croutons and confit chicken 255
vegetarian CAESAR SALAD with parmesan, grilled halloumi and crispy avocado 255
SIDES
OYSTERS FINE DE CLAIRE with mignonette: half a dozen 125, a dozen 225
BLEAK ROE CRISPS with smetana and chives 165
40 gr PATA NEGRA jamon de belotta iberico 48 months 165
SWEET POTATO FRIES with parsley and grated manchego 75
marinated CHERRY TOMATOES with chives 65
MAYONNAISE: choice of truffle, dijon, chili or classic 25
BREAD with whipped butter 35
SWEET ENDING
CRÈME BRÛLÉE 95
CHOCOLATE BALL with coco flakes 35
TRUFFLE of dark chocolate 35
AMERICAN PANCAKE WITH CARAMELIZED APPLE, almond crumbles, dulce de leche and vanilla ice cream 125
AMERICAN PANCAKE WITH FRESH BERRIES, whipped vanilla cream and maple syrup 125

CLASSIC BRUNCH BEVERAGES
BLOODY MARY - vodka, tomato juice, n38 spice mix, celery and lemon 165 or VIRGIN MARY = no vodka 95
MIMOSA ON THE ROCKS - freshly squeezed orange juice and champagne 165
BELLINI - peach liqueur, white peach and spumante 155
THE BAR’S LEMONADE (choice of mint, raspberry or ginger) 75
freshly squeezed ORANGE JUICE 75

WANT TO KNOW EXACTLY WHAT’S IN YOUR FOOD? PLEASE ASK YOUR WAITER.

